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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
9/29/ 80- Fi lm 11 Macbeth11 at 2:30pm, Mari-
an Hall Auditorium. 
Sophomore Class Meet i ng, 9pm in 
Cl are Hall Lounge. 
9/30/ 80-Blood Bank, llam-5pm in Clare 
Hall Lounge 
Adult Learners Luncheon/Discussion 
at 11: 30am in the Home Ee Room of 
Cl are Hall. 
Volleyball Game at Franklin, 5pm. 
Stud,ent Board Meeting, 9pm. 
NEWS (CONTINUED) 
I rag/I ran an i an Pri.me M,n i ster l1foharrmad 
Ali Ra j ai i s call i ng his ountry'w confl i t 
with Iraq a 11 holy wa II c1 a ·ming 11 it is between 
Islam and blasphemy. 11 
The Iraqi/ Iran ·an undecla ed wa r , i n is 
second week, i s sai d to be character· 2ect by 
11 ae r i a 1 dogfights II a 1 ong t he bo de , though 
there a e report s that their respecti e cap i -
tal s of Baghaad and 1ehrara have s •ffere con-
siderable damage due t o a r ai ds . 
Iraq i orces have ptured 125 square mi les 
of di sp ted land i nclud i ng the i tal Iranian 
port of Khorramshah~, the Abadan oi l refinery 
and Ahwaz, the capital of the oi1 -ri ch pro-
Thursday, 10/2/80-Volleyball Game at Butler, 6pm vince of Khuz i stan . 
Iran's raid · on 1rkuk and ther 0 11 f ac · -
lities , have hal ted raq's f ow of oil t the 
************************************************ West in amount_ of 11111 i on b r-e 1 s pe day. 
MRS . LU STEPHENS It is not known het her all the pipel ine have been dama ed or i f the aqi go ernmen shut 
them off as a precaut ionary measure . 
Fu r ther c tback of t he worl d' s 11 may 
stem f rom Iran '~ hreat to close t he Hormuz 
Strait, t he rout e by which 60% of the reg ion II s 
oil is shipped to the , West. . 
Causes of the war center around the conf1s -
cation of Iraq i land and Pers i an Gulf i s1ands 
*******************~****************************by the late Shah 's regime . After the Shah was 
' deposed i n 1979, Khomeini ts Shi i te Mosl ems 
launched a propaganda campaign to expand the 
Ayotollah's Isl ami c Revol ut i on and ca l l ed on 
Prayers and sympathies are extended to the 
fami ly of Mrs . Lu Stephens who passed away l ast 
Tuesday . Mrs . Stephens had managed the Mar1an 
College Bookstore for the past 11 years. Her 
kindness and compassion will be remembered. 
NEWS 
· .. ' \{tt;er/Reagan - Less than a week after its the Sh i ite ma jority of Iraq to o erthr ow the 
first debate, the League of Women Voters has Baghdad government, which is dominated by the 
invited President Carter and former Govenor Sunn i Mos1 ems . 
Reagan to parti ci pate ·.,:in a 11man-to-man 11 debate. Cl aiming that hi cour.i t ry 1 s forces "now 
Carter qu i ckly acceptea the challenge; Reagan hold a11 the terrHory wh ich Iraq wanted to 
has not repl i ed . _ . • . recover, 11 Iraq i Vi ce Premier Tarik Aziz out-
The week consisted of extens1ve campa1gn1ng lined the conditi ons for peace . The cond ·-
across the country for all three presidential tions are Iran's respect of Iraq ' s soverei gnty 
candi dates, who took each opportunity to at- over its te rritory and wa t ers, establ ishment of 
tack ht~ opponents . good relations with both Iraq and t he Arab 
In · Ca1iforn ia, Carter accused tbe Repub- world non interference wi th Iraqi i nterna l af-
1 icans of gi ving 11 no priority11 at all to ener- fairs' and 11 cessation of all aggressive acts . " 
gy conservat ion saying, "They seem to want us Th~ Iran i an ambassador t o Ind i a is quoted 
to sol ve the .ener~y cr i~is the ~ame way th~y as saying t hat Iran will not surrender "even 
want us to fight 1nflat1on, by Just consu~1ng one square meter of water or land unt il our 
more and letting the future take care of 1tself. last drop of bl ood i s shed f i ghting . 11 
That i s exactly how we got into trouble in the The commander of the Iran i an air force told 
first place . "" Tehran radio: "We will continue the war with 
Speaking to Social Security retirees in Mi- the utmost fe ocity nti l Iraq is anihilated . 11 
ami, Reagan attacked Carter's policies as hav-
ing been a "d isaster for those who want only Tox i c Shock _ The Food and Drug Administration 
to lead their lives as they see fit on the .pen- is urging women to di scontinue use of "Rely" 
si ons and Soc ial Security they bave earned, 0 brand tampons, the sal e of wh i ch has been sus-
add i ng that he himself or\ly wants to~"1,....: ".J-e:~:: pended by i ts manufacturer because of thei r . 
that i t (Social Security) is so sound a ,_ s close association wi th the sometimes fatal dis-
secure that no American will ever have to ease, toxic shock syndrome . 
wo rry about whether or not he will receive his The di sease is caused by a bacteri al i nfec-
Soci al Securities check. 11 tion, not by the tampons themsel ves . The symp-
************************************************toms are sudden onset of hi gh feve r , vomi tting, 
· · diarrhea, a rapid drop in blood pressure often Student Loans .- Congress ~as g~ven final .ap- resulting i n shock and a sunburn-like rash, fol-
• 
proval to a higher education b1ll that w1Jl 1 db 1. 
raise interest rates on 0 guara~teed loans for . ~::***;*!::*~;;;*********-*************************· college students from 7% to 9% . , · 
The bill also raises from 3% to 4% the _in- · 
· We would l i ke to extend ou r sincerest apolo-
gies for the absence of Fri day's issue (actual-
·lY, this~ Friday 1 s issue~ only a bit revised). 
terest rates on NDSL based on need. It ihc~eas-
es the amounts a student can borrow and ·estqb~ · 
1 i shes a 1 onger period for payment. A new .· _' · 
parent loan program with a 9% interest rate is 
also created by the measure. · It was a situation t hat could have been helped 
but wasn t . So, essenti ally, t his will just be 
************************************************a 2~carbon week, annual commemorat ive celebra-
- ,, tions of wh i c~ ~ing p1 anned fo r the f 1 t ure. Tfie nature of fiad news tn;:~t:~::,:::::r. ~Z- {~ vi/-q:---
CAREER WORKSHOP FOR WOMEN IN SCIENCE, ENGINEER-
ING AND TECHNOLOGY 
The National Science Foundation is sponsor-
ing a one-day Career Workshop for women in sci-
ence, engineering and technology at Indiana 
University-Perdue University at Indianapolis on 
Saturday, November 15, 1980. The Perdue Uni-
versity School of Engineering and Technology 
and the Perdue University School of Science are 
coordinating the workshop for women undergradu-
ates in science, engineering or engineerin 
technology programs and for women holding bacca-
laureate or advanced degrees in those areas. 
The workshop will provide information anden-
couragement to women wishing to enter, reenter 
or advance i~ the careers of mathematical ,phys-
ical and biological sciences, engineering and 
engineering technology, and the social and be-
havioral sciences. Professional and personal 
is sues of major importance to women making ca-
reer decisions will be addressed. 
Workshop topics will include career op por-
tunities in industry, government and education, 
practical advice on job hunting and graduate 
school selection, the work environment in male-
dominated professions, the challenge of balan~--
cing techAical careers with family life, and the 
problems and benefits of reentering a science 
career after an extended absence. The work-
shop will be held in School of Nursing building 
on the Michigan Street campus of IUPUI. 
The distinguished scientists, engineers, 
and technologists who have agreed to serve as 
special speakers, panel discussion members, 
and group discussion leaders will be sharing 
their enthusiasm and expertise with the 150 
participants selected to attend the workshop. 
Workshop participants will be asked to pay a 
$5.00 fee to cover workshop costs and lunch. 
Women may request an application form by cal-
ling Susan Herrmann, Project Director, at 
264-2943, or by sending in the request form at-
tached to the workshop brochure by October 3rd. 
Brochures can be obtained in the Placement Of-
fice, Room 108 Marian Hall. 
************************************************* 
HEALTH CLINIC 
Mary Kay Koeberlein, a 1977 graduate of Car-
dinal Ritter High School and currently pursu-
ing her Associate Degree in Nursing at Marian 
College, has been appointed to the position of 
College Nurse effective October 6, 1980. Ms. 
Koeberlein replaces Nancy Lineberry who held 
the position since January, 1980. Ms. Koeber-
lein attended Mount St. Joseph, Ohio, and earned 
her LPN degree from IVTC's Practical School in 
August, 1979. She has worked as a nursing as-
sistant in a local nursing home and in the car-
dio-thoracic unit of Winona Memorial Hospital. 
New Health Clinic hours beginning October 6th 
are as fo 11 ows: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday ................ 3pm-6pm 
Tuesday, Thursday ........ ll:30am-1:30pm, 3pm-4pm 
************************************************* 
MARIAN STUDENTS RONORED 
Five Mar1an students were among 100 Indiana 
college and untvers ity students named to the 
newly organ~zed Indiana Cardianal Society. 
The Society,a group of educators, banker s 
and Busines smen who seek to identify and en-
courage coll ege juni ors and seniors who exhibit 
a potential for l eadership in public and pri -
vate f inance, honored the recipients at a Recog-
nition Lunc heon last Fr .day, September 26th . 
The Marian st dents honored include : James 
Bryan, j unior busi ness and sociology major; 
Robert Freese, senior hi st ory major; Mary Holste 
senior hi story major ; Diane Pitzer, senior ac-
counting major; Conni e Ryan, senior accounting 
and business major. 
Princi pl e speaker at the luncheon, held at 
the Indi an a Convention Center, was William A. 
Leonard, President of CBS News. 
Congratulations. 
*********************************************** 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
I would like t o comment on the quality of 
the food service. I do realize that the food 
service may be on a limited budget, however , I 
do no t feel there is any reason for the poor 
quality and the inability to provide fresh food 
for tne people here at Marian. After all, we 
do pay for it - in more ways than one! 
From personal experience, I have not only 
found human hair in several of my meals, but 
after a last resort, discovered that the on ly 
things to put on a salad recently have been 
croutons and spoiled cheese. Even the cottage 
cheese and mi lk have been sour. By the way, is 
jelly still Being kept in a closet and not be-
ing refrigerated? 
Your meals not only lack nutritional value, 
but are stale. I'm truly disappointed and dis-
gusted that wfiat I'm paying for cannot be prno-
erly stored or served nutritiously, and, at · 
least , ediole! 
Starved Student 
*********************************************** 
' ,. 
TO THE MASSES 
I would like to extend an invitation to the 
Marian College Cormnunity to an exhibition of my 
photographs in the library. The photographs 
will be on display through October 10th. 
Dr. Drew Appleby 
************************************************** 
HAY, HAY, HAY!! 
It was a great night! The moon was bright, 
the stars are out, the weather was nippy and 
st1:.1dent:s- hticteletP°itc~g~ther·:, to ·. get-: warm -' · · .'. 
Object ion, evasion, distrust and irony There were approximately 25 students that 
are signs of health. filled the two wagons. The first wagon had 
Everything absolute ghost-story tellers-people like Brian Cunning-
belongs to pathology. ham, Kathy Horan, and Cammie. The second wagon 
-Nietzsche was filled with t he rowdy hay-throwers like 
************************************************* Beth SQlar, Mike Stanton and myself. 
-~ The ffire was hot, heating us all--the marsh-
-J mallows went \tent (cont'd ) 
THE FUNKY WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
come on everybody 
get on your feet 
get with the beat 
there' s a brand new dance craze 
sweeping the nation 
and it's called the funky western 
civil ization 
wel l there's a riot at the courthouse 
there's a fire in the street 
there's a sinner bein' trampled 
by a thousand pious feet 
there 1 s a baby every minute 
bei n 1 born without a chance 
now don't that make you want to jump 
right up 
and dance? 
let's do the funky 
the funky western civilization 
it I s rea 1 spunky 
it's just like summertime vacation 
you just grab your partner by the hair 
throw her down and 
leave her there 
they put jesus on a cross 
they put a hole in j . f.k. 
they put hitler in the driver's seat 
and looked the other way 
now they've got poison in the water 
and the whole world in a trance 
but just because we're hypnotized 
that don't mean we can't dance 
we've got the funky 
the funky western civilization 
oh get down,get funky, get western 
(own up to it boys and girls) 
and if you try rea l hard 
maybe you can even get 
civilized .. . 
- -Tonio K. 1~Life in the Foodchain 11 
WHEN I HAVE FEARS 
When I have fears that I may cease to be 
Before my pen has gleen 1 d my teeming brain 
Before high-pil ed books, in my charact 1 ry 
POET GONE 
Oh, lost chil d with the i nborn eyes , 
to where have you wandered, 
to where ha ve you gone? 
The corner whe re you sat has been fil 1ed, 
Not with remembered thoughts, but with 
scraps of styrofoam cups and ci garette butts. 
And the floors upon wh i ch you once trod, 
though stil l splendid n their sordid manner 
beg for the fad ing echoes of your feet. 
And though th i s heap of refuse i s slightly 
reminiscen t of your discarded wisdom, still 
there is something amiss, somethi ng needed. 
But we kn ow that a bird must fl y ,and a poet 
mu st al so sprea 11~ s ings, but the droppings 
you left a ea poor replacement . 
Will ever the walls ri ng again with your 
hallowed vo i ce , or are they doomed to remain 
silent,shrouded wi th half-forgot ten memori es? 
;i..., 
To you, oh Poet and Philosopher : he blazi ng t 
, t ables 
we bow, humbled by your wis dom , enriched 
by your word s , and make this vow; 
11 The table sha ll forever be barren, your 
seat to stand alone, unti l once more the 
cleansi ng winds blow your essence away. 11 
--From Poet lost 
UNTITLED 
Social conditi oning kills t he basic humanism 
i n man . 
It turns him into uncontro l led machinery 
of pride. 
The human becomes vi ctimized, 
dragged from his intr ' ns ic tendencies, 
And th rown from false truth 
(mate rialistic duty) 
Hold l ike rich garners the fully ripen 1 d grain I suppose we become accustomed to restrictions. 
When I behold, upon a night ' s starr 1 d face 
Huge cloudy symbols of hi gh romance, 
And th ink that I may never li ve to trace 
Their shadows, with the magic hand of chance; 
And when I feel, fair creature of an hour, 
That I shall never look upon thee more, 
Never have relish in thy faery power 
Of unreflecting love!--Then onthe shore 
Of the wide world I stand alone, and tmink 
Till Love and Fame to nothingness sink. 
--John Keats 
Jtie downpayment on mortality 
is t oo expensive for this pocket--
let it wo rk for you-- turn tears into gold--
buy your life back from conformers--
become a product of your own free will, 
not fal se hope--simple simple simple belief ... 
Imagiri/ 
the universe beautiful 
and just and 
per fect, 
Then be sure of one 
thing: the 
Is has imagined it 
quite a bit better 
than . o 
',la• have. -R. Bach .4-
But can we shake the shackles of embodied 
free dom? 
I think not . 
We must accept this conditional 
freedom 
that comes wi th being human 
and uti l ize it, 
this undefined liberation, 
to the best of our ab ili ty. 
Materialism often i nte rferes . 
Natura l exi stence seems obsolete at times. 
tu rned away fr om , 
real life stumbles and falls on an empty 
beer can. 
(Someone must have been frustrated) 
But retreat doesn't work any more . 
Beyond before, 
We must find attitudinal reform among the 
ruins. 
Smolderi ng remnants of i ndulgence lie 
ha lf alive 
as advert isement for a better existance. 
--Marti 
TO THE FACULTY & STUDENTS OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
On Tuesday, Sept . 30th in Clare Hal l, begin-
ning at 11 :00 and ending at 5:00 , The Blood 
Center is havi ng a drive . Every potential donor 
wi ll have t he ir blood pressure checked,pulse and 
temperatu e taken and a drop of blood will be 
used to obtain a red blood cell content . The 
actua dr awi ng time is 5 minutes . Please do 
come and donate 1 pint of blood. The need for 
blood i n our area hospitals is increasing each 
and every day . In order for them to maintain an 
adequate supply,we are appea ling for volunteers 
from Marian College. Lisa Mai loux is the Chair-
man for 1980-81 . She has a schedul e sheet, 
please sign your name and become a blood donor. 
Lisa will also need volunteer typ i sts and some 
volunteers to help in the refreshment area. 
Please,we need you now more than ever .... .. . 
Most sincerely, 
Jan Spears 
Field Rep-CIRBC 
************************************************ 
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES!! 
The re will b.e a sophomore class meeting on 
Monday, September 29th at 9 p.m. in Clare Hall 
Lounge . We plan to discuss Sweetheart 's Dance 
and star t working on Homecoming-so be there to 
sign up for committees. This is your chance to 
become i nvol ved and have your voice heard . Re-
member , Sept . 29th, 9 p.m. in Cla re Hall Lounge. 
See you there! 
Sophomore Class 
Officers 
************************************************ 
FROM THE BOARD •.... . 
Just a note to let you know about the two 
most impor tant projects of Clare Hall Board . 
Don 't stop readin' guys . . . They include you too. 
A t ri p to Ki ng ' s Island is being planned for 
Sat . , Oct . 11th. The fee of around $13 includes 
transpo r tation, admission to the park and your 
food , 
Al so, in order to r aise money to sponsor 
more tri ps and buy equipment, CHB is go i ng to 
parti cipate i n 11 Fright Night 11 at the zoo. Such 
a ni ght i ncludes dressing up in costumes (pro-
vided by t he zoo), passing out treats, telling 
ghos t stories and more Halloween shenanigans. 
The ni ghts of this activity are Oct . 21,27 & 30. 
In order to re~~i ve payment from the zoo, 25 or 
mo re peop l e are needed '~er night to participate. 
Think about it--it's gonna be tons of fun!! 
More deta il s to follow . 
Hope to see y ' all at 
the zoo---Paula 
COMM ITTEE ON VI SITATI ON EXT EN3[0 
Student Board has organized a 'ornr,;itH'E '!-o 
study the poss ibility cf extended visitcti r 
hou rs . Such a proposa1 must be approved ~J 
the Board of T. ustee of the Col l ege , We 0ced 
volunteer s fro~ each cl ass and ram t he~ rm 
boa rds to help on th i project . It wi l l in-
clude preparing a su vey of studen ts and parents 
and then draw ·ng up a esol t ion t be pre-
sented to the Trustees . If anyone i s inter-
ested, please conta t Tim 1r shaw Ch airm.n) , 
Bob Freese, Connie Ryan, Paul a Sgambe luri , or 
Vick i e Dei te ri ng; t he corrmittee members . 
Tim Tr us. aw 
Vi si tat ion Commi t t ee 
**** **************** ***** ****************** 
RETURN ING TO COL EGE ·AFTER A FEW YEARS ? 
Then you be:ong o the gro ·p known as ADULT 
LEARNERS ! n respo~ce to sugg ti , fr~1 
se eral ad lt ea ners , the Campus M"nis ry i s 
sponsoring a 1unch/discussion on the topic of 
11 Copi ng W' th Stress as an Adult Learne 11 • Sr . 
Olga Wittek i d of the Psychology De pa t ment 
will give the presenta ti on . Bring your brown 
bag or cafe t ray to the Home Ee Room, Clate 
Hall , room 127 on Tues . , Sept 30 th,11 ;30-12: 30. 
Coffee wil l be provi ded . 
***************************************** ***** 
UPDATE ON ALUMS . . • 
John Kl ei ber, class of 1 78, made his fis t 
vows as a novice i n t he Bened i ctine Order at 
St . Mei nrad Semi nary, IN . Barbara Knarr , cl as s 
of 180, joi ned her s i ste r , Tanya(78 ) i n Mother 
Theresa's order of t he Mi ssi ona r ies of Cha rity. 
Tanya has made her first vows and i s wo rki ng in 
sici ly, and Ba rbara i s a postulant living with 
the other postulants at 355 East 145th St, 
Bronx, New York . 
*********************************'*"1(****-,,:***** 
WEEKEND RETREATS . -NEW BEGINNINGS . •• Oct 10- 12 
at Ma ri an Col l ege . All membe rs of the Col ege 
Comnunity are i nvi ted to pa r t ici pate, regardless 
of the i r rel i gi ous denom i nat i on. Thi s week-
end retreat i s a good t i me to take for your-
self to reflect al one and togethe r on some 
important quest i ons of l i fe va lues . Flyer s 
availab l e on chapel bu ll eti n board, mini stry 
cente r, or from Anne Rody, John Hahn, Ann 
Hammond, or Sr. Rose Mary Schr oeder. 
********************************************** 
DO YOU KNOW ANY SEPARATED, DIVORCED,o r REMAR RIED 
CATHOLICS?? 
Then encourage them to join one of several 
support groups i n the Indy area where they can 
come together wi th other people who have ex-
peri enced a s imi lar experience . Weekend re-
t reats ca1 1ed 11 The Beg i nn i ng Experi ence 11 are 
held periodically for these groups at Alverna 
************************************************* Retreat House or St . Mau r 1 s Conference Center 
VARIETY SHOW , • . • .. . ... 
Aud "tions for the Variety Show will be held 
Wednesday, October 22nd at the Piene Theatre. 
Get your act together for the theme 11 Marian 1 s 
Tak i ng it to the West. 11 If you have any ques-
tions, contact Dennis(the Director)at ext . 512, 
or Linda Kuper (A.O . ) at ext . 525 . 
****** ***************************************** 
in Indy . Pr ogr ams des i gned to he lp ch il dren 
of seperated, divorced, or remarri ed parents 
are provi ded by Ca t hol ic Soc i al Se rvi ces , 
6329401. The progr ams, known as 11 Ch i 1 d en of 
Divorce 11 , extend for six week pe riods. Flyers 
for all of these programs can be found on the 
chapel, ministry center bullet i n boa rds , or 
from Sr. Sue or Fr, Bryan . 
ATTENTI ON : GOLDEN KNIGHTS PRESENT & FUTURE ********************************************* 
THERE IS A VERY i'mll)ortant meeting for the GOLDEN KNIGHTS ... . . 
Golden Kn i ghts and those who would like to For those who do not know: The Golden Knights 
be a member of the select group of Golden are very essential to Mari an in their role of 
Knights . The meeting is in Clare Hall Lounge, unofficial hosts and hostesses . The Knights 
Sunday, Sept . 28th, 9:00 sharp . The meeting are privilaged to meet and serve many interest-
will be short and to the point-- bring a pencil ing peopl e--prospect i ve students and/or parents, 
and paper. _C:..C.r anyone coming f or a tour of the campus or 
(cont'd oppos ite) ::..,Allison Mans i on . Come to the meet i ng,lea rn more. 
************************************************* 
KN IGHTLY NEWS 
The Marian Linksmen dropped a match to Fran-
kl in t hi s past Tuesday, losing 426-440. Top 
hono rs fo r the match went to John Greaney who 
shot 75 . Other scores were: 
Bob Greer 85 
Denny Dorsett 92 
Bi 11 Federseil 93 
Dale Keith 95 
The match that was to be played Thursday 
aga inst Butler was canceled . The next match 
is today, Monday , September 29th. 
Little Tree 
DIVINE MADNESS A MUST !! 
Last Fri day ni ght I had the exhi lerat i ng ex-
perience o vi e ing t he new movie release 
DIVINE MADNESS , stari ng the i nc redible BETTE 
MIDLER. (Rembe f om the movie The Rose?) This 
record i ng of one of Mi ss Mi dler's many perform-
ances 1s done ext remel y we ll. 
In th i s perfonnance , Bette i ncorporates much 
materi al fr om he concert tours, all of which 
was wri tten by Jerry Brett , Be t te Midler and 
Bruce Vil anch. (Good wo I< kids!) It remind-
ed me of her 197 7 album Live At Last, which 
was also a recording of one of her concerts. 
The moment Bette hits the stage you are 
bombarded with creat ive energy . She incorporates 
************************************************ her ta 1 e nts as a s i nger-comed i enne-dancer-1•1r i ter 
SOCCER CLUB IS FO RMED 
The newly-formed Marian Soccer Club pl ayed 
its fi r st of four scheduled games last Sat-
urday against DePauw University 's 11 811 team. 
Although Marian lost 4-1, the second half 
was scorel ess, a tribute to the players and a 
sign of better play with additional practice . 
Fourteen players made the tr ip to Green-
castle . Five were Marian students and nine 
were from Elii We surely have the only soc-
cer team i n ~ estate with members from the 
U.S.A., Kuwai t, Iran, Venezuela , Columbia, 
Lybia, Saudi Arabia, Braz il, Turkey , Mexico 
and Jordan. 
The self-coached team is moderated by Mr. 
Paul Fox, Director of Public Infonnation and 
sponsor of the International Club. 
Future games include October 4 at Vincennes, 
and October 11 at DePauw. 
************************************************ 
CHEERLEADERS 
The Marian College Cheerleaders were cho-
sen last Thu r sday afternoon. The future 
"Kn ight-backer s" will be: 
Nancy Townsend - Junior 
Margy Sweeny - Sophomore 
Maureen Cook - Freshman 
Julie Malham - Freshman 
Debbie Fischer - Freshman 
Congratul ations girls. A special thanks is 
extended to all the judges and spectators. 
into one dynami c show! Her tendancy toward the 
absurd exempl ifi es image and her ext, eme vers · -
til i ty , for she ranges from s i ng i ng such a 
class i c song as 11 You Can't Always Ge t Wha You 
Want 11 (by the Roll ing Stones) to a tota11y hard-
core, pun k rendition of "Leader of the Pack" . 
She is folk, rock, punk one mi nute , and hard-
core ,drama, mi me, dancer , or fun ny lady t he 
next; and if you're not bowl ed over by her 
talent , you will be by her bluntness . Her 
cry of ind iv idual ity and her freedom really 
hits home, as she closes the show with the song 
"I Shall Be Released '' (Bob Dylan). 
If you en j oy experiencing some talent, 
brought to you with good music, dance, comedy 
and drama, I suggest you see Divine Madness. 
I promise you, you ' ll leave f eel i ng awe, elat ·on, 
and energy. 
---Now showing at Lafayette Square and 
Glendale: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,9:30 
showings, rated R. 
---Marti 
**************************************************' 
ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE 
all the world's a stage 
all the lines we say 
all the ro1es we play 
an actor's part 
ri ght from the start 
we do it eve ry day 
all the world's a stage 
l ife's a funny th i ng 
comic tragedy 
jester' s irony 
you laugh at times Keep up t he great spirit throughout the season. 
in a self-assured way 
************************************************ for try as we might 
HAY, HAY, HAY, ! !! (cont'd) 
as fast as everyone could eat them, and the 
chocol ate defi nitely hit the spot. 
Thanks to everyone that attended the hay-
ride and made my night as well as eveyone 
el se's night a 11 hayload" of fun! 
Thom Boher 
Senior Class Sec. 
hot 
************************************************* 
we can't get ahead of the 
life's a fu nny thing 
all the world's a stage 
turn another page 
a constant change of scene 
tough melodrama 
comes and goes 
it's best we laugh .•. 
game 
--Steve 11 Pappa 11 Harrison 
PHOTO CLUB: *******************-,,,****** *********************** 
There will be a photography club meeting 
Thu rsday, Oct. 2nd at 7:00 in room 251, Mar- ... weari ng f eel ings on our faces 
ian Hall for all interested. _ 6~hen our faces take a rest . .. 
*********************************************** *************************************************~ 
' GENOA FOR HOMECOMING WEEK 
aturday, 11 /8-Vari ety Show 
unday, 11/9-Championship Intramural Game 
Halftime crowning of court 
Freshmen Night 
onday, 11/10-Crazy Day 
Baby picture Contest 
Sophomore Night 
uesday, 11/11-Crazy Day 
Junior Night 
ednesdayll/12-Crazy Day 
Miss Marvin U Pagent 
hursday,11/13-Crazy Day 
Class Displays judged 
Littl e 500 Race-noon 
Senior Night 
riday, 11/14-Crazy Day 
Ra in Date Race 
Pep Session 
Variety Show 
aturday,11/15-Class banners judged 
Game at Ritte r Hight School 
Dinner/Dance at Murat Temple; 
Cocktails--6pm-7:15pm 
Sitdown Dinner--7:15pm 
Lighttouch Band--8:30-12:30am 
Students-$20 .00/couple 
Non-students-$25.00/coupf~ 
MOVIES 
Arlingt on-Cheech and Chong1 s Next Mov:e ,7:15, 9:0 
Georgetowm- Airplane - 5:40, 7:25, 9: IS 
Glendale I- In God !e Trust ,1:30, 3:30, 5:10 , 
7: 30, 9:30 
Glendale II-My Bodyguard, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Glendale III-Caddyshack,1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 
7:45, 9:45 
Glendale IV-The Blues Brothers- 2, 4:30, 7:15, 
9:45 
Lafayette I- Smokey and the BanditlI, 1, 3: 0, 
5:20, 7:30, 9:40 
Lafayette Ji~Empire Strikes Back, 29 4:30, 7,9:30 
Layfette III-Xanadu, 2,4,6,8,10 
Layfaette IV- Divine Madness, 1: 30, 3:30, 5:30 
7:30, 9:30 
Layfaette V- Re surrection, 1: 45,3: 45 , 5:45, 
7:45, 9:45 
Loews Quad- n r, d We Trust, 2, 4 ~ 6:05 ,8 :10 
10 :15 
Hopscotch, 1:00, 3:10, 5:30 , 7·30,9:3 
He Knows You're Alone, 1:15, 3:15, 5: 
7:15, 9:15 
Cheaper to Keep Her, 1:45, 3: 45,5:45, 
7:45, 9:45 
Speedway- Schizoid, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,9 :30 
Caddyshack , 1:45 9 3:45, 5:45.7: 45,9:45 
Lafayette Rd . ,Moonraker, Diamonds are Forever,and 
Old Goldfinger(open Fri., Sat , ,Sun) 
************************************************** ************************************************* 
TTENTION! ! 
Orson Wells 1 MACBETH will be presented by the 
heatre Department on Monday, Sept, 29th at 2:30 
'n the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Everyone is welcome, free of charge! 
************************************************* 
ROM THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT: 
Come, hear the Faculty perform together with 
other musicians! 
WHEN: Sunday,October 5 at 3:00p.m. 
WHERE: Marian College Auditorium 
PROGRAM: Excerpts from 11 PORGY AND BESS 11 , 
Brahms' "Lovesong Waltzesii, 
Trombone Solo 
We plan to begin a Concert Band next 
~f you are interested in playing in it, 
ontact Sr . Vivian Rose, Extension 238. 
tudents have already signed during the 
air. 
e need you --- Come . 
semester! 
please 
Fifteen 
Shopper 1 s 
************************************************* 
0 ALL JUNIORS INTERESTED IN HOMECOMING: 
Committee chairmen have been appointed for the 
arious activities and we now need Junior Class 
embers to fill the committees. If you are in-
erested in participating, or would like more 
·nformation, or have a good suggestion, get in 
ouch with the person in charge of the activity. 
hey are as follows: 
Bike Race: Pam Kieffer, Alice Back 
Class Display(Stationary float)Nancy Townsend 
Class Banner: Rose Elsner, Robin Rosenba1m~ 
Beth Fox 
Junior Night Activity: Denise Uhrig, Geri 
Stewart 
TAG NOTES 
TAG wishes to than~ all of you who made our 
bake sale a success. To all who baked the 
gooc;i,ies and a11 w6o Bought the goodies . Now 
remember the profits from the Bake sale go to 
cushion the cost of the canoe trip October 5th 
(that's a defin ite date). If you wi sh to attend 
our adventures down Sugar Creek, attendance 
at Wednesday's meeting is manditory. 
COFFEE HOUSE- Friday, Oct 3rd, TAG will 
sponsor a coffee house in the Pere. We will 
serve pizza and coke, and the entertainment 
is LIVE! If you have an act you think a 
Marian audience would appreciate , it's not too 
late to get involved. For any info, just 
contact an officer of TAG (Denn is, Page, Belinda, 
Leanne) . 
One-act plays for TAG are underway; keep 
watching for performance dates. 
TAG is very excited about the theatre and its 
involvement at Marian. If you'd like to join us, 
it's never too late. Just call ext . 504 or 512. 
P.S. 
Dennis McCullough 
Coming in October: 
Oct. 3rd-The PERC really PERCS 
Oct. 5th- Canoe T'.r~p 
Oct . 24th, 25th, 26th-Ladies Night 
in Black and White 
************************************************** 
h~n~k~ for your participation, suggestions, and 
r1t1c1sms. ·1 -· · t · t · · t The Junior Class Officers ,_, n cer_ a\n rt1n~ c1rcums ances1urgent c1rcumstan-
~ 1.,;,ce~, ?e~pera!e c1rcumstances, profanity furnishes 
************************************************* a relief den1ed even to prayer.-- -Ma rk Twain 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES-- SEPTEMBER 23 ,1980 
Student Board Cont ' d 
The mee ti ng was ca ll ed t o or der at 9:02p .m. The Cen t er w·1 contain a Stu ent u~~r , c~~-
Members absent: Bonnie Culley-excused . Also tain i ng lounges and offi ces for st uaent organ ·· 
pres.e I were: Dot Buckl ey, Greg Smi th, Sr . Ruth izat iors ,a new dining faci lity to repl a e the 
Fo thofer, and Mr . Alan Li sle . The minutes of Cafa t e-- ia in C1are Hall and an Athl e ic Co:n-
the Septembe r 18th meeting we re read and app oved .pl ex . The funding goa is 4½ mil ·or. dolla s 
Treasures Report: $2695 . 56 and t hi s wi11 provi de for bu' ld i ng t he com-
Commi ttee Reports: plex, t eari ng down othe r obsol ete bu "lding_ 
Academi c Affairs: First meet i ng will be Tues- on campus , some repa i rs and reno ati on on 
day, September 30th. exi st i ng f ac1li t i e5, and a maintenance ~nd 
St dent Affairs: The first meet i ng was Sept. for t he new bu "l dings . 
23rd. Sr. Stella Gampfer and Ann Hammond were Mr. Lis l e al so in fo rmed us t hat he · s the 
elect ed co-chairpersons. They are looking in- ha · man for t he Great American Smoke -Out 
to the possibility of doi ng a self- study or a ,or the American Cancer Soc"iety . They are 
student survey . They are also looki ng into the trying to get student support fo r th is _vt·i t 
possi bi li ty of the Administration coming over which i s t o get everyone to stop smok i ng fa ~ 
to the dorms to talk to the student s about what one day, Novembe r 20th . He i ssued a challer.s e 
they do . Plans are being discussed to better to us to come wi th creative ideas to promote 
the f cili t i es for the commuter st udents. this with t he students . 
Soci al Planning: The movi e la st Saturday was The Student Boa rd would like to t han k 
a big success. They still need people to work Mr . Lisle fo r coming and spending some ot his 
Halloween night for the movies at Allison . time to expl ain to us the pl ans for t he Act i iti 
Places for t he ski trip are bei ng looked into; Cente r ad the American Cancer Socie ty 's pro-
possibi1ities include Canonsburg an d Paoli Peak . . gram. 4) A committee to prepare a propo~al for 
Lastly, they are trying to organ ize a t rip t o vi si ta tion extention has been formed by Stu-
Brown County for a picni c and horse back rid ing dent Board . Conmittee members are: Tim 
Sen ior Class : No report. Trushaw,(cha irman),Conni e Ryan , Paula 
Jun ior Class : They are still lp9king fo r in- Sgambelluri, Vickie Deitering, and Bob Freese , 
format i on about bands for Prom . ~~f'" anyone has We need vol un tee rs from the classes and the 
any i nformation, please contact: Nancy Townsend , dorms t o help work on thi s proposal . If inter-
Chris Tuell, Denise Uhrig, or Rose Elsner. es t ed, see tim or Bob . 
Sophomore Class: There was a cl ass officers Student Board voted to suspend the ru les 
meeting Sept . 23rd ~ A f ull class meeting sched- regarding the tabling of money matters and 
uled for Sept. 29th at 9 p.m. i n Clare Hall voted to send a contr i bution to the Ameri can 
Lounge . Committees for Homecoming and Sweet - Cancer Society in the name of Mrs . Lu Stephens 
hearts Dance will be formed. who passed away Tuesday , September 23rd . 
Freshmen Class: There will be a meeting The meeting was adjorned at 10:15 p.rn . 
Sept . 24th . 
Clare Hall Board: The BLOOD DRAW will be Respectfully submitted, 
Sept . 30th in Clare Hall Lou nge . EVERYONE 
PLEASE t ry to give. Ma ry Holste 
Doyle Hall Council: They will be getting ************************************************* 
opinions on a major purchase fo r the dorm from CHANGES 
the students i n the near future . 
Old Business: 1) Booster Club Constitution : In the Play of Life , we are now approach i ng 
Greg Sm i th expl ained to the Board the reasons a different Act . On t he stage of Earth we wi l 1 
behind the sections of the constitution which soon be seeing a new Scene. The sunny charact -
were obj ect ed to by the Board at the last meet- er of the Heroine will soon turn cool but her 
ing . 2) TAG Constitution: The corrections to at tire will blaze with crimson,amber and b~own. 
the const i tution were made and it was returned These ri o~s of colo rs will st i ll be li e~eo as 
to the Boa rd for approval . 3) International t~e curtain goes up : or th~ A~t we call Fa~l , 
Club Constitution was not returned. Tim motionedw1th ~he chorus of birds si ng ing as they migrat e . 
that t he constitutions and budgets of all the . While Moth~r Nature puts on ~er Act, we t oo 
cl ubs and organizations, with the exception of w~ l l be chang,n~ our style of Li fe. The farmers 
the In t ernational Club be approved . Joe sec- wi~l start reaping what they sowed,but t he 
onded the motion and it passed unanimously. P:ices of food has a~reacy soar~d . The drought 
4) ELS representation: discussion was again did route the way things are go,ng _to be ve ry 
tabl ed until the Executive Committee meeting soon .at ~he s~pe~arket . _The fashions shown 
wi th he Admi nistration Thursday,Sept. 25th. off in gigantic windows wi l l soon attract the 
The agenda for the Committee meeting was dis- eager eyes and sque~~e the purses till t he green 
cussed leaves fall out to exchange them for the at tire. 
New
0
Bus i ness : ·1) the sound system is now ful- The oil crunch i~ st_i ll the re . It did ~ot stop 
ly ope rat i onal . The pieces that were needed to to quench t~e thi rst o'. motorists to drive .. 
hook up the microphones were obtained this week. Pe?ple a~e indeed gett1ryg ~sep to the new pr,~es. 
Clubs and organizations funded by the student Things will change and it is a matter of getting 
Board may use the sound system for any event. used to changes . ·. . 
For more information, contact one of the Season~ come and seasons go but life must 
Office s , 2) The typewriters used by the Stu- go on . Without movement there would be no 
dent Board were cleaned and checked for needed progress . Without change, life would become 
repairs and are now fully operational.3) Mr. . s~agnent . Optimism ~s t~e right of Life. 
Alan Lisle , the new Director of Development for Without hope, humankind is dead. 
the College, told us a little about the plans 
fo r the new Student Activ i ties Center and the ---Nee l 
Capital Fund Drive that should be star ted up in ********************************************** 
the spri ng to finance this new facility. .-o,t5arthchanges,butthysoulandGodstandsure. 
( cont I d at top) C' ' -Robert BrOM1ing 
****************************************************** 
